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Coral reef fish communities across the Pacific offer inyaluable societal and ecological 

functions. Although they support ecosystems, economies, and cultures throughout the region, 

coastal fisheries are being increasingly jeopardized by human acti"ities. Sustainability of these 

fisheries is yital, but currently restricted by a lack of understanding about how natural 

em'ironments and human factors interact to shape reef fish populations. Understanding the 

influence of each em'ironmental and anthropogenic yariable, across multiple spatial scales, is 

a fundamental step to establishing meaningful conseryation measures. The Republic of the 

~Iarshall Islands (Ri\II) in eastern i\Iicronesia is an ideal location to obsen"e these relationships 

because it consists of 29 atolls and 5 islands that ,"ary greatly in morphology as well as human 

population. This study focused on assessing differences in reef fish communities between and 

within 10 atolls and 1 low-lying coral island. Fish data was collected using a modified stationary 

point count (SPC) method at 150 sites across environmental regimes. Using linear models, we 

recorded substantial shifts in fish biomass and assemblage structure in relation to increasing 

human population density. Further sensiti,"ity analysis reyealed that large-bodied pisci,'ores 

and planktiyores declined more steeply than any other groups . • -\dditionally, within each 



trophic guild we discm-ered major differences in community composition across the country, 

with smaller-bodied faster growing taking up a significantly greater proportion of the biomass 

on the more populous atolls. Furthermore, we calculated an aggregate metric of fish 

assemblage characteristics for each site, and learned that the inner reef sites of our three most 

densely populated atolls were substantially worse than those on all other atolls. To examine 

yariation within each atoll, we ran linear mi\:ed effects models which prm-ided eyidence of 

localized human footprints. From the models de,-eloped in this study, we haye the ability to 

predict fish assemblage traits for other atolls across the country based on environmental and 

anthropogenic data. This gi,-es resource managers the ability to make educated decisions and 

begin consen-ation measures before in-situ data becomes ayailable. In conclusion, the 

Republic of the i\ Iarshall Islands possesses extraordinary marine resources but there is still an 

ob,-ious need for management to sustain these reef fish populations long-term. 
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Introduction 

Pacific coral reefs are among some of the most diYerse, complex, and dynamic 

ecosystems in the world. Coastal fisheries in the Pacific proyide "aluable ecosystem sen'ices 

that maintain economies, societies, and cultures throughout the region. Long-term 

sustainability of these flsheries is imperati"e, yet limited by a lack of understanding about how 

natural enyironments and human pressures interact to shape fish populations, and the reefs 

they support. Comprehending the leyerage of these natural and anthropogenic influences is 

the first step to creating meaningful consen'ation decisions. For the benefit of coral reefs and 

the people that depend on them, researchers must recognize the regional and local forces 

dri"ing reef fisheries. 

Of course many of the processes acting upon fish communities are scale dependent. 

At the regional scale, key em'ironmental factors include ,vater temperature, primary 

productiyity, latitude, island geomorphology, habitat space, island connecti"ity, and proximity 

to the Indo-West Pacific diYersity center (Choat 1991; Knowlton 2001; Floeter et al. 2004; 

Hillebrand 2004; Sale 2004; Parravicini et al. 2013; Taylor et al. 2015; Williams et al. 2015; 

Duffy et al. 2016; Heenan et al. 2016). Locally, factors like wa"e exposure, reef habitat type, 

and human stressors are more influential ~IacNeil et al. 2009; Parrayicini et al. 2013). 

Independently, each of these yariables can influence many attributes of coastal fisheries, 

including species carrying capacities, species di"ersity, and assemblage structure (Galzin et al. 

1994; Sale 2004; Heenan et al. 2016). Howe"er, these factors are not independent of one 

another, and studies highlighting their interactiye influences are increasingly preYalent as larger 

datasets become aYailable (parra"icini et al. 2013; Stuart-Smith et al. 2013; Edwards et al. 2014; 

Williams et al. 2015; Heenan et al. 2016). l!nderstanding natural drivers of "ariation in coral 

reef fisheries is an essential prerequisite to assessing change in key fisheries metrics, and linking 
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biological changes \vith human footprints Oennings et al. 1995; Steyenson et al. 2007; 

De~Iartini et al. 2008; Cinner et al. 2013; Heenan et al. 2016). 

Geography (Location, Location, Location) 

Of the factors that shape a reef fish population, its geographic location is the most 

fundamental. The region in which a reef resides dictates the em'ironmental conditions and 

also the potential species pool a\'ailable to recruit from neighboring populations. 

Latitude is a proxy for changes in many of the em'ironmental factors that influence 

reef fish assemblages. In the tropics, variation in temperature, day length, productiyity, and 

light attenuation all increase with latitude. The enyironmental differences found along 

latitudinal gradients are often reflected in the fish communities. Fish dinrsity, biomass, and 

abundance typically peak near the equator where warmer temperatures support greater rates 

of primary production, and metabolic actiyity (Hillebrand 200-1-; Stuart-Smith et al. 2013; Duffy 

et al. 2016) . Howe\'er, low latitudes also suffer from pronounced oceanic thermoclines that 

preyent many nutrients from reaching surface waters, while reefs at higher latitudes receiYe 

episodic fertilization of cool nutrient rich water from upwelling eYents that temporarily boost 

productivity. Despite potential nutrient limitations, primary consumers often benefit from the 

stability of equatorial enyironments. In fact, many herbiyores depend on the \varm 

temperatures found at low latitudes to make eating a nutrient poor diet energetically feasible 

(Choat 1991; Floeter et al. 2004). This places strict latitudinal constraints on many species and 

leads to dramatic shifts in species composition ~Ieekan and Choat 1997; Ferreira et al. 2004; 

Floeter et al. 2004) . Fish species belonging to higher trophic len Is are less affected by latitude 

due to greater thermal tolerances and range sizes, and yet local standing stock biomass of these 

groups remains greater in equatorial waters (\'(1illiams et al. 2015). 
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.-\ biogeographical gradient also exists longitudinally. The Indo-West Pacific is home 

to the greatest reef fish di,~ersity on Earth. This is largely the result of the region's fa,~orable 

position straddling the Indian and Pacific Oceans, abundance of reef habitat, and history of 

periodic isolation that occurred with sea le,-el fluctuations (Cowman and Bellwood 2013). 

Across the Pacific, reef fish diyersity has been found to decline with distance from this center 

(Choat 1991; Bellwood and Hughes 2001; c.Iora et al. 2003; Pinca et al. 2012; Parrayicini et al. 

2013). Although it is important to note that many biogeographical trends only appear at broad 

scales, with localized factors playing a greater role in structuring reef fish assemblages around 

indiyidual islands (Bellwood and Hughes 2001; Knowlton 2001). 

Clearly geography dictates regional species di"ersity, howenr, the im-isible connection 

a reef has with its neighbors yia surface currents is a key dri,-er of local species composition 

and population replenishment (Abesamis et al. 2016). Isolation limits species dinrsity and 

foreign recruitment to only those species with the capable dispersal range (Hobbs et al. 2012). 

Howeycr, the reduced species richness does not necessarily mean there is a reduction in the 

function of the system as many reef fish species tend to fulfill similar ecological roles 0Iouillot 

et al. 2014). ,-\lthough certain functional groups benefit from the additional species buffering 

potential that comes with increased di,~ersity, around 38°'0 of all reef fish functional groups are 

occupied by a single species e,-en on the most speciose reefs (Bellwood et al. 2003; r.Iouillot 

et al. 2014; Duffy et al. 2016). In addition, being geographically or enn just hydrologically 

isolated can reduce the resilience of a reef to disturbances such as storms or fishing pressure 

due to a heayy reliance on local stocks for jm-enile recruitment (Hughes et al. 2010). In this 

way, connectiyity between islands is both a regional and a local scale factor that can explain 

not only current characteristics of a fish community, but future population dynamics as well. 
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Geomorphology 

Pacific fish communities depend on the coral reefs that form on and around high 

islands, low islands or atolls, and seamounts. i\ Iost Pacific islands begin as \'olcanic seamounts 

that emerge from the water and slowly grO\v skyward to form high islands. These are 

geologically young \'olcanic land masses that usually deYelop fringing reef systems. As high 

islands slowly subside and the fringing reefs grow seaward, lagoons and barrier reef systems 

form and provide greater habitat space and di\"ersity for fish and other marine organisms. 

Consequently, the greatest species richness of reef fish is found on complex high islands with 

lagoons (Allen 2007; Taylor et al. 2014). 

Conversely, atolls provide large amounts of reef habitat relati\'e to land area, but the 

di\'ersity of habitats is limited. Despite this, atolls achie\'e high le\"cls of productivity because 

lagoons act as oceanic lakes, slowing water movement and promoting phytoplankton growth, 

resulting in high concentrations of chlorophyll-ex (GO\"e ct al. 2016). The enhanced 

productivity and coral growth supports larger biomasses and abundances of reef fish, albeit 

less diverse, than high islands (Littler et al. 1991; Cinner et al. 2013). The limited habitat and 

species diYersity of atolls is actually fa\'orable for studying reef fish ecology because processes 

and factors governing populations can be assessed comprehensively and compared across 

atolls without many of the confounding factors of other island types. 

i\ Iore individual aspects of island morphology, including SIze and shape, also 

contribute to defining local fish assemblages. The physical size of an island or atoll directly 

determines the amount of habitat available for a fish community. While this has been 

quantified a variety of ways, the results consistently show that species richness increases with 

island size (Galzin et al. 1994; i\IacNeil et al. 2009; Parra\'icini et al. 2013). Beyond size, the 

shape of an island dictates the flow of surface currents, as well as the amount of reef habitat 
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that is exposed to wind generated wa,'c energy. Consequently, island geometry also determines 

the distribution of nutrients and pelagic lan'ae within the system, and can haye a major local 

impacts on productiyity and "ariation within the fish populations (Hamner and Wolanski 1988; 

Charpy et al. 1997). 

Local factors 

The influences of oceanographic and geomorphological factors establish the regional 

species pool ayailable to an island system, but local factors ultimately determine the species 

composition of a fish community (Bellwood and Hughes 2001; ~Iora et al. 2003). Naturally, 

the strongest of these factors would be reef type and wa"e energy, but human disturbances, 

including fishcries exploitation, place additional selectiye pressures on reef fish populations. 

"\cross an island, fish populations can "ary dramatically due to heterogeneity in these "ariables 

and it is important to account for their independent influences prior to drawing conclusions 

about the ecological functioning or 'health' of a system or population. 

Classically, reefs ha,·c been categorized into three groups; outer, inner, and patch reefs. 

Each type is associated with a distinct abiotic em·ironment. The primary differences found 

between these enyironments is in water quality, solar attenuation, and protection from waye 

energy. Outer reefs are the group most influenced by waye energy, and major differences in 

species di"ersity and abundance ha"e been documented between leeward and windward facing 

reefs (Friedlander et al. 2003; ~IcLean et al. 2016; Bejarano et al. 2017). Ocean swells can also 

limit the height and three-dimensional complexity of windward reefs, decreasing the habitat 

a"ailable for fish, which results in lower abundance and di"ersity (Friedlander et al. 2003). 

Howe"er, low coral complexity makes feeding easier for many herbiyore species and Heenan 

et al. (2016) showed maximal abundances of grazers at intermediate Ie"els of waye exposure, 
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balancing the shelter of complex habitats with the grazing efficicncy of more exposed areas. 

Energetic em'ironments also exert direct pressures on fish populations by limiting thc species 

composition and size structure to those physiologically capable of switmning in rough 

conditions (Fulton et al. 2005; Bejarano et al. 2017). In contrast, protected reef habitats offer 

greater potential for fish population growth due to greater retention and access to productiye 

water. Therefore, in the absence of human interference, the highest fish abundances are 

expected to occur on outcr leeward facing reefs. Yet, recfs protected from waye energy are 

more "ulncrable to fisheries exploitation due to increased accessibility ~IcLean ct al. 2016). 

Fishing impacts 

Rcccntly, humans ha"e becomc the single largest factor influencing reef fish 

populations worldwide (Friedlander and Der.lartini 2002; Williams et al. 2011; Cinner et al. 

2013). EYen moderate le"els of fishing significantly alter reef fisheries, reducing onrall 

biomass and abundance of large individuals Oennings and Polunin 1997; DulY)" et al. 2004; 

Houk and r.lusburger 2013). The tendency for fisherman to fish down the food web lcads to 

the reduction of large pisci"ores and other keystone species that are crucial to tlle functioning 

of a reef. Although there is functional redundancy amongst fish species on a reef, declilles ill 

function are ultimately dri"en by the systematic depletion of upper trophic le"els and the 

reduction of the oyerall size structure of a fish community. Large indi"iduals prm'ide a 

disproportionate amount of the beneficial sen'ices that maintaill the function of a reef, 

regardless of a specie's trophic position. Lokrantz et al. (2008) found that a sillgle 

"functionally-mature" parrotfish is responsible for as much grazillg and bioerosion on a reef 

as 75 itnmature counterparts. This functional disparity is especially alarming when considerillg 

that large parrotfish become almost nonexistent when human densities reach 16 indiyiduals 
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per kilometer (Bellwood et al. 2012). EYen the m'erfishing of generalist predators can lead to 

changes in herbiyore composition by altering competitin interactions, cyentually decreasing 

the stability of the entire community (Britten et al. 2014). C nfortunately, m'erfishing is a 

chronic problem that plagues coral reefs \vorldwide, and as a result, reef fish biomasses ha,'e 

been accurately predicted globally based solely on their distance from a commercial market 

(Cinncr et al. 2013). 

ReplIblic of the Marshall Islands 

The RI\II is the easternmost nation in I\Iicronesia and consists of paralleling 

archipelagic chains with a total of 29 atolls and 5 islands that span 9 degrees in latitude. 

Although portions of the country are de"eloping, many residents maintain a primarily 

subsistence lifestyle with reef fish proyiding an essential source of protein and income . ..-\S is 

true for most of the world, many of those li"ing in rural or remote areas arc choosing to 

relocate to the more industrious islands. This urbanization moyement \vithin the RI\ II has 

created a distinct gradient in human populations. When coupled with the geographic and 

em'ironmental nriation found across the country, the RI\II presents a uniquc opportunity to 

study the processes controlling the abundance, diYersity, and biomass of reef fish assemblages 

across multiplc spatial scales. Therefore, the objectin for this research was to quantify the 

,'ariation between populations, identify the role each natural factor had in creating that 

Yariation, and use any remaining unexplained ,'aria nee to inyestigate the influence of human 

actiyities, both within and between atolls. 
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Methods 

Study Sites 

This study examined reef fish populations across 10 atolls and 1 low-lying coral island 

in the Republic of the l\Iarshall Islands. Atolls were included from both of the nvo island 

chains locally known as the Ratak and Ralik, or "sunrise" and "sunset", representing their 

respective positions east and west. Additionally, their latitudinal positions ranged from 4.5 to 

14.7 degrees. From north-to-south the atolls sUlTeyed were Rongelap, Ctrik, l\Iejit, Wotho, 

Wotje, L'jae, Lac, I\Iaololap, Aur, l\Iajuro, and Namdrik. Each is unique in its size, shape, and 

human population density (Table 1). Lagoon sizes range benveen 8.42 km2 and 1004.32 km2
, 

while human population densities "ary benveen 0.07 and 94.21 people per reef area km1
. 

Notably, Rongelap represents the largest atoll and also the 100vest human population density 

(79 people, 0.07 people per km2). ,, \11 residents of Rongelap were eyacuated in 1954 following 

the Castle Brm'o test of the nuclear bomb in nearb" Bikini atoll which caused massi,'e amounts 

of radioactiye fallout to blanket the island. There has been sparse human population on 

Rongelap eyer since, allowing it to serye as a near pristine reference for other atolls. 

Conyersely, l\Iajuro, being the capitol and urban center for the country, constitutes the highest 

human population density of any atoll in the study with 94.21 people km·l . Underwater yisual 

census sutTeys were conducted opportunistically benveen 2011 and 2017 (Table 1). 
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Table 2. S,/lJIll/aO' ~/iJ/(lIld geograpbic, enIJirolllllel!lal, alld Cllllbropogenic JlaliJ/icJ. 

~ ~;6~~~1~~~;~ o ':'J '='1 ~J "="1 ':'1 ':"'1 ~I C"I ~I C"'I C"I 

r.r. 

!; ;:;;:; ~ :r.. -:' ~£ 2 := 1- ~ S 
~ 
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Survey Design 

Sites for underwater yisual censuses were selected using a standardized set of criteria 

(Houk et al. 2015). First, sites were divided amongst the two major habitats, outer barrier reefs 

and inner patch/back reefs. Sites were then distributed along distance gradients from human 

populations, both inside and outside any site-based management, and across major 

em-ironmental regimes such as wa,-e energy when conditions permitted. This design proyided 

a representatiye snapshot of fish assemblages for each atoll that was suitable for comparatiyc 

analysis. A total of 150 sites were included in the analysis. 

Fish data collection 

Fisheries data were collected by four calibrated obselTers, utilizing a modified 

stationary point count (SPC) method (Bannerot and Bohnsack 1986; Houk et al. 2015). 

Following the 10m depth contour, a single obselTer stopped at -20m internls along a series 

of 5, 50m transects laid end to end, partitioned by short separations. During each 3 minute 

obselTational period, fish obseryers recorded the identity and estimated the fork length for all 

food fish greater than 10 cm long within a 5m radius. This resulted in 12 replicate SPC stations 

per site. Fish lengths were later binned into 5 cm size classes prior to analyses. Biomass 

estimates were calculated using length-weight relationships gathered from fisheries-dependent 

studies in i\ Iicronesia, or FishBase (www.fishbase.org)(Kulbicki et al. 2005; Cuetos-Bueno and 

Houk 2018; Cuetos-Bueno et al. 2018; Houk et al. 2018). Fish data were aggregated by se,-eral 

taxonomic and functional grouping categories: (i) families, (ii) genus, (iii) genus plus body-size 

(e.g., small and large-bodied parrotfishes, see Houk et al. 2017 for specific criteria), and (iy) 

trophic le,-els ( fable 2). Finally, in order to understand local processes more clearly, we also 

calculated a pre,-iously defmed fish condition score for each site that was derived from a group 
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Table 3. SlIlJJlJ/tll)' ojjiJb JPedeJgIVlfpillgJ tllld Lellg/b-If/'eigb/ ra/ioJ //Jed 

Trophic C; roup 1·'tltlcti0l1.l1 ( ; roup Specie, 1.\'\ '_a I.\\ '_b 

Herbivore Large-bodied acanthurid Amllt/JllTlli blotVii 0,02506 3,032 

IlerbinJre I.arg<:-bodi<:d acanthurid A mllt!umli dlliSllllliel7 0,0-+256 2,8683 

Ilerbivorc I.argc-bodicd acanthurid A mll/IJllTIIJ .\.'/III/bop/emi 0,02673 2.98-+ 

1 Ie rbi\'orc.: 1 ,arge-bodied parrotfi, h Ce/oJ'(III 'lIJ' bi(olor 0,029265239 2,8878-+818-+ 

Ilerbivon: I.arge-bodied parrotti. h C blol'lmlijroll/(/liJ' 0.027972548 2,907018223 

IlerbinJrc I .. lrg<: -bodied parrotfi. h C blomms lIJio'O//JilloS 0.01521-+273 3.099015--5 

Ilerbivorc I .arge-bodied parrotti, h HipP0J'(tlllIi 10llgit'fPi 0.022961873 2.929937799 

llerbi\'ore J .arge-bodu:d parrotti. h Smmi (/1/ipilllliJ 0.0090-+0059 3.25031 2707 

I Ierbivore I.arge-bodied parrottish Smms jes/iJ1IIJ 0.023-+ 2.956 

llerbi"ore I .argc-bodi<:d parrotfi"h Smrtls fors/mi 0.03365 2.918 

Ilcrbivon: I.:lrgc-bodied parrotti ,;h S mmi gbobb(/II 0.008899 3.126 

1 h:rbi"or<: I .arge-bodi<:d parrotfi,h Smrtli mbrOl'ioftl(et/i 0.023788333 2.963532937 

I Icrbivon: I.:lrgc-bodied parrotti,h Smms _\.'(/II/boplfllm 0.023-+ 2.956 

IlerbinJr<: ;-..!a,o lituratu, _"-lISO li/llm/IIJ' 0.068167175 2,661608318 

Ilcrbivorc N a,o unicornis 0. (/SO IIlIic'()mis 0,039370-+91 2.795-+22791 

I h:rbi,'orc Rabbittl,h S ig(IJllli lIrgmfeJIi 0,0397 1 1356 2,7-+198-+707 

llerbivore Rabbitfish S igllllllJ p"ellllJ 0.00928222-+ 3,27306-+957 

llerbi\'or<: Rabbittl,h Siglll/IIJ P"I/d (//Ili 0,01992-+09-+ 3,051 1 96-l9-+ 

II erbivon: Rabbitfish Sigtll/liJ'spilllli 0,01502 3.093 

llerbi\'orc Rabbitfi:<h Slg(IJIIIJ I'lIlpi l/lIS 0.078505031 2.5-+9-88208 

Ilcrbivore RlIddertish ~)pboSIIJ c7ml'tlit'f1lJ' 0.115278172 2.5275191 71 

llerbi\'ore RlIdderfi,h 10pboJ'lls sp (K"Jpboiid(/e) 0.0129 3.151 

Ilcrbivorc Rlldderti,h 10pbOJ'/li Jl(/igimsii 0.013186648 3.180259197 

I krbi"ore Small bodied acanthurid Aml/fbllmJ nclJilleJ' 0.028 2.983 

Ilcrbivon: Small-bodi<:d acanthurid A ml/fbllTIIJ gill/a/lis 0.028 2.983 

II<:rbi\'ore Small-bodi<:d acanthurid Aml/fhllm; Imcw beilll'" 0.028 2.983 

I krbivorc Small-bodicd acanthurid AC'(lI/t/JllTlli lil/ea/lls 0.068343762 2,69-+853-+ 17 

llerbi\'ore Small-bodied acanthllrid .-lu lI/t!um/J l/igl7« IJ/J 0.D28 2.983 

Ilcrbivon: Small-bodicd acanthurid A ml/fbllrllf I/iglimllda 0,]-l0773 68 2.-+67422208 

llerbi "orc Sm:lll -bodicd acanthurid A ml/fbllmf l/igrofilSc'lIs 0.026r 3.028 

Ilerbivon: Small-bodicd acanthurid A((lI//bllTlli l/ig/,{}17i 0.D28 2.983 

IlerbinJre Small-bodied aCmlthlirid .-1 «lIIf" 1II1If olil'II(et/S 0.028 2.983 

Ilerbivorc Small-bodicd acanthurid Aml//llllrllJ' p)rqfems 0.028 2.983 

Ilcrbi\'ore Sm.lll-bodicd acanthurid C/modlllt/lls biIlO/II/IIS 0.03916 2.875 

IIcrbivorc Small-bodicd acanthurid Ctmoc/Jae/lli 9 'allO(beilllJ 0.023 3.056 

IIcrbi\'or<: Small-bodi<:d acanthurid C/modJae/IIs jll7I 'imllda 0,023- 3.056 

I fcrbivorc Small-bodied acanthurid C/elloc-/;(/e/lli btllvlliielliis 0.02239 2,9 

llerbi"ore Small-bodied acanthurid C/eJlOdllle/IIJ' i /iia/lls 0.02313 3,063 

Ilcrbivorc Small-bodi<:d acanthurid C/enorblle/lls illigOSllS 0,0237 3.056 

llerbivore Small-bodied acanthurid ZebmsollJlI sc'Opas 0.02905 2.993 

I Ierbivon: Small-bodied acanthurid ZebmJOllla nliferlllll 0.03-+25 2.866 
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Ilerbin m: Small -bodied parrotfi~h Cal%ll/I/J larolllllls 0.010"'9 3.1"'6 

Ilcrbivore Small-bodied parn)tfi:;h ChlonmlJ" bleekeli 0.02 9 25"'8 2.90 018223 

Ikrbi\"(Jr(: Small -bodied parrotti:;h ChlonmlsjtljJallellJ"is 0.01281 3.113 

Ilerbivore Small -bodied parrotfi:;h ChlomJ'l1J' J"ordidl/J 0.01281 3.113 

Ikrbin)re Small-bodied parrottish 5 mmJ" bleeketi 0.023'" 2.956 

Ikrbivore Small-bodied parrotfish 5 mmJ" dill/idia/IIJ" 0.023'" 2.956 

Ikrbi"ore Small -bodied parrottish 5 mmJ"f lm'ipedomlis 0.023'" 2.956 

Ikrbivore Small-bodied parrottish 5 mms frella/IIS 0.023'" 2.956 

Ikrbi\'on: Small-bodied parrottish 5 mm J" jils(o({/IIdalls 0.023'" 2.956 

Ilcrbivore Small-bolhed parrottish 5 ({/ms globireps 0.023'" 2.956 

Ikrbi\'on: Small bodIed parrotti,h 5 t't1m J" lIiger 0.0280"'8663 2.9387 15328 

Ilcrbiw)re Small-bodied parrotfi,h 5 mms olli (eps 0.01"''''1 1706 3.139911 718 

Ikrbi\'ore Small-bodied parrotfi:;h 5 ,'(//1IS p siI/a(lfs 0.0201 3.007 

Ilcrbivore Small bodied parrotfi,h 5 mms Hhlegeli 0.05001 2.8"'3 

Ikrbi\'ore Small-bodied parrotti:;h 5t¥1ms sp 0.023'" 2.956 

Ilcrbivore Small bodied parrotti,h 5mms J-pill/IS 0.023'" 2.956 

I'lanktivOfe I.ar).(e-bodied acanthurid /'l«(III/blll'llJ Ilia/a 0.180381122 2.3"'3910383 

Planktivore Naso other IV tlJ'O tlJlllllla/IIs 0.05103 2.715 

Planktivore ;\,lSO other ,'\-aso brt'l'ilVsllis 0.01063 3.2"'3 

Planktivore Naso other ,,\'oso mesillJ' 0.0085 3.25 

Plankti\'Ofe ;\ ,lSO other ,'\'" so be.vamlltlJIIs 0.0201 2.956 

Planktivore Naso other Naso 1II0lllillgii 0.0085 3.25 

I'lankti\'Ofe Small-bodied acanthurid /'lmlltl!llms /bolllpsolli 0.028 2.983 

Planktivore Squid-< :ardinal-Soldier Pli oml//hlls bOllll7lr 0.0299 2.801 

Secondan ' Batfi,h Pia/ax orbim/mis 0.0"''''3 2.951 

Secondary Batlish Pla/ax /eim 0.04"'3 2.951 

Secondarl' < :ill:iiinu, unduiutu, Chei li l/lls III/dill a/lis 0.01131 3. 136 

Secondar\' G oattish !'[II/loidit'htl!)'s.f1(llIolil/eo/IIs 0.01197 3. tOl 

Secondarl' (;oatfish i' [II/loidit'll /hy I'tIl/it'olel/sis 0.007 ", 3.293 

Secondarl' Goatfish Ptlmpel/ellJ' bar/mil/oide,- 0.01"'5 3.13 

Secondarl' C;oatfish PonljJellt'IIs bar/mill/IS 0.0 06795r 2.58588"'1 

Secondary Coattish POJ'lIjJClletlS bijoslia/lls 0.01"'5 3.13 

Secondan ' C ;oattish PanljJt'IIt'IIJ ~J doJ/o/JI1/J 0.01"'5 3.13 

Secondan' Goatfish PompClletls i l/mlmiJ 0.01"'5 3.13 

Secondan' ( ;oarli, h Pampt'llt'll! "",I/ijOJlia/IIJ 0.01136 3.221 

Secondary Goatti,h Pompel/e/lJ" plt'lllVS/iglllO 0.01"'5 3.13 

Secondarl' Ilawkti,h Pmminvi/t'J spp. 0.00912 3.07 

Secondary I.arge-bodied emperor Gj'llIllOl'l'tlJlillS lHitTodol/ 0.0302 2.909 

Secondan' I.arge-bodied emperor G) 1I1110m lllillJ'sp 0.0302 2.909 

Secondary I.arge-bodied emperor u/hlil/IIS eI),fbm({/l/fblls 0.01"'682113 3.05"'2221 

Secondar)' I.arge-bodied emperor u/bmIllJ' oli l'tlt'el1S 0.02936 2.851 

Secondan' I.arge-bodied emperor U/hli l/IIS .,-,ol//ho,villl! 0.02007 2.96'" 

Secondan' I.arge-bodied emperor .Hollo/a.vis gml/domliJ" 0.038"'82789 2.8r921"'66 

Secondan' I.arge-bodied grouper Aefholoperm Ivgoo 0.063722877 2.675775018 

Secondar\' I.ar).(e-bodied '!lapper LII(j(IIIIIJ gibblls 0.023208297 2.857"'25253 
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Secol1l1ary I ,arge-bodied snapper ultjmllls JJlollosligJJla 0.02218 2.913 

Secondan J ,arge-bodied snapper .\lm·olor JJlamlmis 0.03267 9015 2.889810 17 1 

Secondan' J ,arge-bodied snapper Ma<"olor IIIger 0.032679015 2.8898101 

Secondary i'.[ullet .\loolgarda sehel; 0.01 79 2.95 

Secondan' Ray AeloballlJ" lIarillmi 0.00586 3.13 

Secondan' Small-bodied emperor Gllalhodel/le ..... mmolillfalllS 0.01804 3.063 

Secondary Small-bodied emperor LelhlillllJ el)'tlJlvplems 0.0165 3.043 

Secondary Small-bodied emperor LetlJl7l111J" lJalllk 0.009 3.123 

Secondary Small-bodied emperor LeI/JliIlIlS obso/ellls 0.01 33 3.026 

Secondary Small-bodied emperor LetlJli1ll1J sp. (Lel/mllldae) 0.0165 3.043 

Secondary Small-bodied snapper LlltjllllllS jllh'lls 0.02106 2.9 4 

Secondary Small-bodied ,;napper Llltjmllls km"lllim 0,00842 3.24 

Secondary Small-bodied ~napper ultjmllls seJJlidlldlls 0.037-+29332 2.789692953 

Secondan' Spinecheek Pel/lapo""s "flllillllS 0.0157 3.054 

Secondary Spim:check S .. olopsis sp. 0.0157 3.054 

Secondan' Stlllirl-C:ardinal-S"ldier ,'DJipJisIIS adllfla 0.025679441 2.99234920 

Secondan' Squirl-(:anlinal-Soldier " DJiPlislis aJJlan/a 0.01576 3.261 

Second,ln' Stluirl-( :ardinal-S, ,Idier "D n'pn'Slis bemdli 0.02769 3.003 

Secondary Sqllirl-C:ardinal-Soldier 'D'liplisliJ klllllee 0.00991 4.-+68 

Secondary Stlllirl-(:ardinal-S,)ldier .'D'lipliJ/is sp (Holo(ellllidm) 0.0276 3.059 

Secondary Stluirl-(:ardinal-Soldier Neolliplioll Jallllllam 0.02762 2.888 

Secondun' Stillirl-( :ardinal-S, ,Idier ."\'eolliplioll sp (HoIOr-ellllidae) 0.0288 2.867 

Secondan' Stluirl-( :ardinaJ-Soldier PeJ)Jpher;" OllaiellS;" 0.01331 3 

Secondar\' Stlllirl-(:ardinal-S,)ldier Sargot'ellllvlI (lIlIdilllt/mltllllJ)J 0.0219 3.04 

Secondan' Squirl-(:ardinal-Soldier StIIJ,OfeJJllvlI spill[(emlll 0.094581913 2564566801 

Secondan' Stillirl-( :ardinal-Soldier SIIIJ,offlllroll liere 0.0219 3.04 

Secondary S\Veetlip~ Pledorbill(hlls pialJ 0.01151 3.089 

Secondan' Trc\'ally/ .lack 5 e/ar O'llll!ellopbthalJ)JlIs 0,01003 3.18 

Secondan' Triggerfish BalisltlpllS IIl1dlllalm 0.0057 3.393 

Secondary Triggerfi~h BtlliJloides l'iJides/n/s 0.02442 3.018 

Secondary Triggcrfish Call1hedlilles dllJ)Jelilii 0.0057 3.393 

Secondary Triggerfi,h Melidllhp lIiger 0.0057 3.393 

Secondar\' '['riggerfi,h Melicbl/!p I'idlltl 0.0057 3,393 

Secondary Triggerfi,h PUlldobtlliJ/eJj1flJ'illltllJ,illallls 0.0057 3.393 

Secondan' Triggerfi~h SI!tf/allleJI bllrsa 0.0324 2,929 

Secondary Triggerti,;h SIItf/tlJ)JfII tho'soplemJ)J 0.0324 2.929 

Secondan' \'(/ras~c BodimlllJ a.'\"illmis 0.D108 3.1 73 

Secondan' \I('ra,;,;e CheilillllJ digmllllJlIIS 0.0155 3.058 

Sccondan' \'( Ira~sc CheilillllJ jas/iallls 0.0155 3.058 

Secondan' \'( 'r,\Sse Cheililllls IIiloballlJ' 0.01623 3.059 

Secondary \'( 'rasse CheilillllS IlJIijtlJt7alllS 0.0155 3.058 

SeC<ll1dan' \'( 'rassc COlis q)gllia 0.00266 3.-+89 

Secondary \'(/ra~sc Epibll/JIJ imidialor 0.01614 3,081 

Secondan ' \'( 'ra,;,;e Holit-hoens IIilllamlallls 0.02749 2.736 

Secondary \'(' rassc HellligpJllI1IJ jas/jallls 0.02423 2.923 
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S<:c()ndarl" \, 'ra,,<: HW/®'///I/w 1//~/aPleJ"/fJ 0.02423 2,923 

S<:condary \II 'ra,se O,'),t'heililll/J'diglt/IIIII/tl 0.0155 3.058 

S<:condarl" \'( 'ra,;,;e O,,)'fIJ/'ilillw 1I1I!(rlSlialw 0.0155 3.058 

Secondary \'('ra"e ThtlltlJJolJ/tI hardlVickii 0.01 783 2.9 8 

Tertian' J .arge-bodied grouper r lll)perodoll Iw(ogmlll/lli,11J 0.00142 3.548 

Terti:l!)' J ,arge-bodied grouper Cephtllopholis argw 0.00929 3.181 

Tertian' Large-bodi<:d grouper Epillephelw l)·tIIlopodw 0.01105 3.114 

Tertiary J ,arge-bodied grouper Epillfphelll.rjllst'ogll//{/IW 0.01335 3.05 

Tertian' J .arge-bodied gn luper EpiliephelllJ' howltllldi 0.060692156 2.611042432 

Tertia!)' J .arge-bodied grouper EpiliephelllJ ItllICMlallls 0.01 3 3 

'['ertian' J .arge-bodied grouper Epill fphelw /J/tI(l/lalw 0.01 7660311 2.930226261 

Tertia!)' J ,arge-bodied grouper EpillfphelllJ pobphekadioll 0.01394941 3.041 713628 

'['ertiar\' J .arge-bodied grouper Epillepbeills ta/llilill 0.01 7677396 2.968599504 

Tertian' J ,arge-bodied grouper PlfdropOlI/llS (//~olalw 0.011232925 3.077009777 

Tertian' J ,arge-bodied grouper PledrOpOII/llJ ItleJ'iJ 0.00591 3.238 

Tertian' J .arge-bodied grouper Pledropo/J/lls leopardlls 0.011 75 3.06 

Tertian' J ,arge-bodied grouper PledropolI/llJ oligtlt" lI/lhllJ' 0.015474026 2.9 205T07 

Tertiary J .arge-bodied grouper r 'miola IOllli 0.021194 65 2.942862683 

Tertian' J .arge-bodied reef-pelagic EltlgtlliJ' bipillllllltlltl 0.D11 - 080·n 3 

Tertiary J ,arge-bodied reef-pelagic Gmlll/llaloID'III1J' bilillet1lw 0.00661 3.01 

Tertian' J .arge-bodied reef-pelagic G),II/11oJ(lI'dtl IIIlit'Dlor 0.0105 3.065 

Tertia!)' J .arge-bodied reef-pela/-,ric S <,o/J/beroides b~'t1I1 0.01122 2.8 

Tertian' J ,argt:-bodit:d reef-pelagic Sco/J/beroll/ol'lu t'Dlil/l/en'Oll 0.0161- 2.856 

Tertiary J ,arge-bodit:d reef-pela/-,ric S pl!)'meJ/a bm1't1<11da 0.00813 2.93 

Terti,\f\' J .arge-bodied reef-pelagic Spl!)'mflltl j olJ'leJi 0.00534 3.034 

Terti.l!)' J ,arge-bodied reef-pelagic S pl!)'meJ/tI ) fllo 0.0058 3.013 

'['ertiary J ,arge-bodit:d reef-pelagic Spl!)'mfllt/ qenie 0.0058 3.013 

'1 'ertia!)' J ,arge-bodied reef-pelagic Tlllw jp (SCollllilidm) 0.00481 3.368 

Tertian' J ,arge.bodied ,;nappcr rlp,ioll l'irfJt'e/1J' 0.02297 2.886 

Tertia!)' Large-bodied snapper Llltjt1llllS bohar 0.01563 3.059 

'['ertiary Reef·pela/-,ric Df'~ljJleI'l/J 1I/{//'llaflJi 0.0119 3 

Tertia!)' Reef-pelagic S pl!)'/lIeJ/a hflleli 0.0058 3.013 

Tertian' Shark CtlrdJarhillllJ albi/J/my/llallls 1<:-04 4,268 

Tertiary Shark CmrharhillllJ II/J/bb rI!J'lIdJOJ 0.00227 3.3 3 

Tertian' Shark Call'hmhilills /J/flaIlOp'Pl1IJ 0.0013 3.508 

Tertian' Shark lV eblills jel7'llgillmJ 0.0041 3.07 

Tertian ' Shark S legoJlo/J/a I'millll/ 0.00389 3.12 

Tertia!)' Shark Tliael/odoll OliffllS 00018 3.344 

Tertian' Small-bodit:d grouper CephalopholiJ leopardw 0.0115 3.109 

Tertia!)' Small-bodied grouper Cephalopholis jpilopamca 0.0115 3.109 

Tertiary Small-bodied grouper CephtllopholiJ IIrode/a 0.02822 2.818 

Tertia!)' Small-bodied grouper Epiliepheli/JjtlJt'iafIlS 0.01383 3.041 

Tertian' Small-bodied grouper Epimpheills hexagollalllS 0.0122 3.053 

Tertia!)' Small-bodied groupt:r EpimphelllJ II/eml 0.01584 2.966 

Tertian' Small-bodied gnluper Epinepheills sPilolo<'epJ 0.0122 3.053 
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Tertiary Small-bodied grouper Gmd/a alvolI/m;gilla/a 0.013-+ 3.031 

Tertian" Small -bodied stupper ApbarellJ/llml 0.0167 3.0~~ 

'{'ertiary Trevally/Jack A/ediJ d/imiJ 0.0083 3.197 

Tertiary Tre\'ally/Jack (i1/'(lI/goideJfirdall 0.03683 ~.851 

Tertiary Trevally/Jack Ca/'{lI/goideJ ob/ollgllJ' 0.0361 ~.81~ 

Tertiar\' Trevally/ Jack Cm'(lI/goideJ oltbognllJIIIIIIJ 0.01559 3.0~6 

Tertiary TrevallylJack Camll.'· igllovi/iJ 0.0151 3.086 

'I'ertiary Trevally/ Jack Camll.'\' /IIgllVI?J 0.0198 ~.986 

Tertiary Trevally/Jack Camll.'\' IlIe/flllI/D'.'S"J 0.023-+ 2.918 

Tertian' Trev,lll~ / Jack Camll.'\' Je"~faJ,i"'"J 0.0198 ~.986 

Tertiary Trevally/Jack Tmcbillo/IIJ vai//ollii 0.0083 3.197 

Tertian' Trevall~'/Jack Tmcbillo/IIJ' b/ocbii 0.0083 3.197 
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of regional scientists (Houk et al. 2015). This score combined total fish biomass, predator 

biomass, mean size including sharks, species e"enness, and assemblage heterogeneity into a 

single metric belie"ed to reflect attributes of a given reef fish community that are beneficial 

for ecosystem functioning. Additionally, ha,oing a combined metric assists researchers in 

assessing differences across locales with uncertain disturbance histories. For instance, 

disturbances that result in increased algal gro'\ th are expected to encourage the population 

growth of small herbi"ores (Halford et al. 2004). A situation like this ,vould effecti"ely 

increase the oyerall biomass, but decrease the mean size. 

Environmental data 

Data for a number of enyironmental factors was acquired from seyeral open access 

sources online. Geomorphological information for each atoll was extracted from a dataset of 

satellite deriyed maps of global coral reefs (UNEP-WCr. IC, 2010, http: //data.unep

wcmc.org/ datasets/l). Geographical measurements of atoll sizes were prmoided by a 2011 

census conducted by the RJ\II Economic Policy and Planning Statistics Office (EPPSO, 2011 ). 

Boat-based access was estimated by calculating the shortest path distance between each site 

and each human population center within an atoll, without crossing land or shallow reef. This 

calculation required using a suite of mapping packages for R: Jp, mJIt!'~ ';geoJ, and gdiJ/lIJ/cr 

(pebesma & BiYand, 2005; Hijmans, 2017; BiYand & Rundel, 2017; Yan Etten, 2018). In 

addition, a second measure of human access was calculated by taking straight line distances 

for sites within 2 kilometers of any populated island. These reefs were considered to be 

accessible from land based upon discussions with fishers. Because some atolls had more than 

one populated island, the fmal distance metric was integrated o,oer all possible human 

population centers, and weighted by the size of the human population. 
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Filial AcceJJ r /alm = I DiJ/(fIh'e * (iJ/alld popllia/ioll / /o/al a/oil popllia/ioll) 

Since this nriable no longer reflected just a measurable distance, it had to be scaled within 

each atoll in order to be comparable. i\Ionthly mean sea surface temperature data (0.025° 

resolution) from NASA's Aqua i\IODIS satellite was sourced from the NOAA's Bloomwatch 

180 website 01ttpS: / / coastwatch.pfeg.noaa.gm-/ coastwatch/ CWBrowser\'<'\.'V'180.jsp) for all 

anilable months from January 2011 to January 2018. Coordinates that fell within the lagoon 

or were too close to land were discarded. The exclusion zone was half of the diagonal distance 

between points (-1,943m) as explained in Gm"e et al. 2013. The long-term an rage for islands 

was considered to be the aye rage of all remaining points within 4 exclusion zones (1943-

7772m). For site leyel comparisons, the long-term ayerage was calculated for the pixel closest 

to each sun"ey site. Similar ayerages were deriyed for chlorophyll-ex (0.025° resolution) to selTe 

as a proxy for the natural oceanic productiyity associated with each atoll and outer reef site. 

Site-Ieyel waye energy data was calculated from 10 year wind records, fetch distances, and 

angles of exposure, following preyious studies (Quikscat wind dataset 1999-2009; Ekebom et 

al. 2003; Houk et al. 2014; Houk et al. 2015). Wa,-e energy estimates represented an estimate 

of natural flushing as well as fishing accessibility, and is therefore both a natural and human 

factor. 

Sta tis tical Analysis 

Statistical analyses were conducted using the latest yersion of R (Version 3.4.0, R Core 

Team, 201 7). The statistical approach aimed to comprehensiyely quantify relationships 

between reef fish assemblages, natural em-ironmental factors, and proxies for fishing pressure 

across the Ri\II at two spatial scales, across all atolls and within each atoll. 
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This study flrst examined inter-atoll ,'ariation in flsh assemblages for each major reef 

type separately. Data were aggregated at the site le,'el, then the site ayerages were taken to 

represent indi"idual atolls. Due to differing island geomorphology and logistical constraints, 

some atolls didn't han data anilable for both reef types, or had insufflcient replication (n == 1) 

to include in the analysis. In total, these criteria yielded 10 atolls for examining flsh assemblages 

on both inner and outer reef types. \Vhile the number of atolls remained constant, atoll identity 

differed for each reef type examination 

Forward, step-wise multiple regressions were flrst used to examme onh· natural 

enyironmental factors against the dependent biological variables. This process began by 

identifying the predictor yariable with the best flt to the obselTed data. Forward steps were 

only taken when the model flt was improyed (AIC), and residual normality and leyerage were 

yerifled. In addition to checking whether the predictor variables explain the data signiflcantly 

more than can be expected by chance (p<0.05), all models were visually checked for residual 

normality using a Q-Q plot. If any questionable patterns were found during the ,'isual 

inspection, the residuals were then run through a Shapiro-\Vilkes test. i\ Iodels found to haye 

signiflcantly non-normal residuals (p<0.05) during the Shapiro-Wilkes test were discarded. 

Furthermore, residuals were assessed for leyerage using a plot of Cook's distance. J\ Iodels with 

points that had a Cook's D higher than 0.5 were then run again without the leveraging point. 

If the resulting model remained signiflcant without the point, the original model was deemed 

acceptable. Gi,'en that data existed for 10 atolls, only models with single terms were included, 

although terms could include interactions. 

Dependent yariables included for the inter-atoll analyses included total flsh biomass, 

as well as the respecti,'e biomass for sharks, herbiyores, plankti,'ores, secondary consumers 

and tertiary consumers. Independent predictor ,"ariables were the environmental factors noted 
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aboye and se,-eral deriyed human factors. The human population factors included total human 

population and three different measures of human population density with human population 

diyided by lagoon area, total reef area, or patch reef area. Each predictor ,-ariable was centered 

and scaled, mean of zero and standard deyiation of 1, prior to any modelling. Biomass was log 

transformed, log(x+ 1), in order to normalize the data. To ayoid collinearity within the models, 

we ensured that predictor Yariables were not m-erly correlated (r> 0.5), by producing a 

correlation matri." for all factors each timc the scale of im-estigation changed. All correlations 

that were found between predictors were discussed and no related yariables were included in 

the model simultaneously. The residual yariance left unaccounted for by natural factors was 

then examined with respect to human factors following the same procedures. In order to 

identify groups of conselTation interest, the analyses were repeated at the functional group 

and species leyel. Howeycr instead of using biomass, we chose to use the percent contribution 

each group had to the overall biomass in order to capture demographic differences between 

these communities. Finally, in order to appreciate inter-atoll differences using another measure 

we assessed the distribution of site-Ie,-el fish condition scores. Because the condition scores 

were scaled within reef type groups the yalues from different reefs within an atoll cannot be 

compared . • \ single tailed Wald's t-test was used to determine if the distribution of scores 

within an atoll was significantly less-than or greater than the distribution of all other sites. 

For intra-atoll analyses, linear mixed effects models were performed using the /tJle.J. 

package for R (Bates et al. 2015) to test the local relationship between fish community 

condition scores, defined abm-e, and the suite of independent variables. There are fewer 

predictor ,-ariables ayailable for site-Ie,-el analyses, therefore the modeling was constrained to 

reef type and tra,-el distance to nearest human population. The calculated wind/ waye energy 

(from abm'e), and chlorophyll-ex estimates were ayailable as additional predictors for models 
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on outer reef subsets. Due to the inherently grouped nature of the sites, island was treated as 

a random effect. Reef type was also a random effect but was nested within each island. Lastly, 

inter-obselTer yariation is real and una"oidable so obseryers were treated as a fL\:ed effect in 

all the models. Two null models were created for comparative purposes, one with a fixed slope 

across groups and one that allowed the slope to yar)" within each group. Significance was then 

obtained ,·ia a likelihood ratio test between the null model and the full model that included 

the distance factor. The residuals of all models were visually examined for heteroscedasticity, 

of which none was found. 

Results 

Inter-Atoll Models 

Across the 10 study atolls, aye rage fish biomass nried greatly between 4.01 kg/ SPC 

to a maximum of 43.63 kg/SPC (Table 3) . Our most undisturbed atoll, Rongelap consistently 

outperformed the inner reefs of all other atolls. In addition to haying the highest aye rage total 

biomass across inner reefs (34 kg/SPC), it also had the greatest biomass for sharks (60.957 

kg/ SPC), tertiary consumers (10.06 kg/SPC), secondary consumers (8.16 kg/SPC), and 

plankti"ores (9.379 kg/SPC). Cnfortunately, only a single site was sampled outside the lagoon 

which preyented us from using it as a reference for analyses of outer reefs. Shark biomass 

yaried more than any other functional group with the highest yalue representing an an rage of 

65 kg of shark biomass per SPC and the lowest nlues recorded no sharks. Biomass estimates 

for other groups were more consistent. The aye rage biomass of tertiary consumers on outer 

reefs was highest on Wotho at 12.9 kg/ SPC and lowest on Mejit with only 0.86 kg/ SPC. 

Across inner reefs the biomass ranged from 10.06 kg/ SPC on Rongelap to 0.05 kg/ SPC on 

Lae. PlanktiYore biomass on outer reefs ,·aried from 2.45 kg/ SPC on Maloelap to 0.057 
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Table ..f.. /1 /lemge jiJb biolJlaJJ (kg) per SPC acran Je/Jeml grallpJ. SbarkJ were relJlolJedjivlJI all 
mlmlaliollJ q/lel1ial)' al/d lolal biolllClJJ. 
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kg/ SPC on Majuro. Rongelap again, as stated aboye, had the highest a,'erage planktiyore 

biomass for inner reefs at 9.379 kg/SPC, while there were no plankti,'ores recorded on 

Namdrik's inner reefs. Secondary consumers on outer reefs had aye rage yalues between 19.18 

kg/ SPC on Cjae and 1.00 on Namdrik. On inner reefs Rongelap had the most secondary 

consumers at 8.16 kg/SPC while Lae had the least at 1.03 kg/SPC. Finally, herbi,'ore biomass 

was lowest on Utrik for both inner and outer reefs (1.42 & 2043 kg/SPC, respectiyely). The 

highest herbivore biomass was found on the outer reefs of i\Ialoeiap (14.92 kg/SPC) and the 

inner reefs of Wotho (8.65 kg/SPC). 

Regression analyses found little support for natural em'ironmental factors dri"ing 

"ariation in fish biomass at the island scale. In fact, only tertiary consumers (inner reefs) and 

plankti"ores (inner and outer reefs) had significant relationships (p<0.05) with any of the 

natural factors and also did not exhibit unacceptable amounts of modelleyeraging Cfable 4). 

Sea surface temperature had a negatiye relationship with tertiary consumer biomass on inner 

reefs, while latitude and total reef area both had positiye associations. All three predictors 

explained roughly 50 percent of the yariation in tertiary consumer biomass on inner reefs 

(R2= 0.54* ', 0.5*, & 0048'~ respecti"elyt Latitude and sea surface temperature were found to 

be strongly correlated (R= -0.968) with one another so in actuality they only represent a single 

relationship. The only other significant relationship found was larger lagoon size and total reef 

area promoted higher plankti"ore biomass (R2=004'Y & 0.35*, respecti"ely), both of which are 

measures of habitat space. In summary, we rejected the hypothesis that natural factors were 

strong predictors of biomass within any fish trophic len\. 

1 Significance of linear models (* <0.05, **<0.01, ***< 0.001). 
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N :::: 
'" --..I 1I01l(' l'l~ OOIl.aH.':l.1II 0 .311 0.055 7.7a3 73.0:," 0 ')')-._- , :-.1S ~ 

110111' r,op·dCIL"itY·JJ;ltch 0.2 1·' 0.101 ~. 261 i·1.37~ 0.0-16 :-.1S 

11011" btitudc 0 .159 0.139 '.5-I:I i 5.051 0.-15.". 1\S 

1I01l'! islalld . :l\'~ . SS'1' O.l 2!<- 0.166 ~ .• OO 75.-115 0 .33->: :-.1S 

1\0 11(' i."L'llld .lO·Yc:lr.avp:.ehla 0.01 ·' 0.319 9.2:,0 i 6.6-11 0.0-1·' :"JS 

1I0llC r,Op.dCIL"lty 0 .00:1 0.3-1 1 9.3<r..? i 6. i 52 0 .011 :"JS 

11011(: r,op.dcn~ily. tot :\I -0.Oi 9 0.5i' 9.6iS ii.5-1·1 0 .000 :"JS 

1I0llC IIUIII:III Population .O.rol O.&l i 9.7·' ·\ 77.6~ 0.007 :"JS 

1I0nc Patch Ikef :\rca -0 12·' 0.93-1 9.~i6 ii.!).19 0.001 :-.is 

Outer 
lierblvore lo~ 1,0p.dcl1~i t\" 0.002 0.3-12 0.510 18 .6i~ 0.562 :-.is 

lo~ I:I~OOI1 .:U(':, . 11I -O .05:~ O.-lSI 0.52·\ 19.2 1 ~ 0.357 NS 

log pOp.<icIL'>i l y. tot :,1 -0.06.." 0.:,31 0.521\ 193:15 0.262 :"JS 



RccfTypc I~). V:uiahlc Tmm,format iOIl Illd . Vanahl(' Adj . H-!<Iuaf(.'(l 1~\":1luc Std.err Ale Shapiro-p Sigllific:mcc 
~ 
<;:;--
~ 

lo~ ToL'l1 H<.'Cf Arm km2 ·0.006 0.6.'>6 0.53·1 19.61 ·' 0 .200 ~S 
f-
'-l 

lo~ i..dalld .:lvR·SST -0. lOG 0.720 n.:'>:!7 19.706 0.137 ~S 
::; . 

er"<i 
~ 

lo~ Hum:m Popul:\lioll -O. IOi 0.128 0.5.17 19.7 16 0 .29:J NS '" ::: 
'" lo~ isl:md.lO.ymr . :~\'~ .chb ·0. 11·' 0.786 0.539 19 .779 0.2·1:? ~S 
~ . 

<;:;--

lOR ht.itudc -0 12·' 0.9-10 0.:>-11 19.8i O 0.176 ~S 
~ 

~ 
h~o()II.:\r(":~.m 0.080 0.219 ·1.2"9 61.268 o 13.'"> NS ~ 

1I0nc ~ 
1101\(: r,op (kll .... it v -0.010 O.:J69 ·1.-19-1 62.202 O.Oi l NS ::: 

<:> 

Totnl Hccf Arm km2 -O.06i 0.526 ·1.61 i 62.7·1:J 0.0'20 NS 
~ 

1I0llC ....... -'" 1I0llC r,op.dcnl-lity. tot :11 ·O.()S.' 0.;)96 ·1.6:,.1 62.00:1 0 .027 ~S ~ 

Human Population -0.<YJ7 0.663 4.683 63.0'25 0025 NS ~ 
nOlle 

~ 

i. .. hnd·IO ·Y(::lr .:~v~.('hh -0 10·' 0.70~ ·1.698 6:J.000 0019 NS 
~ 

nOlle ::: 
~. 

N non(' L .. I:Ul<I.:l\'~. SST -0.117 0.~19 ·1.725 63.20i O.OOi NS :::: 
~ 

00 ~ 
nOli(' btitudc -0.125 0.963 .1. i ·" 6:127·' 0 .007 ~S 

Pbllkti vorc lOR pop,drlL',ity 0.7·' 7 OJXl I 0.20.'; 0.-11 7 0.81 7 *" .. 
IOJ!: r,Op.dCIL'iil\,.tot :11 0 .·1:)2 0.020 o.:ml S. I·16 0 .·125 " 
log b~oon.:lr<'':\ . 11\ 0.·101 0.0'29 O.3 IS 9.O-t6 0.661 t· 

log 1'01.:11 Hccf Ar<.":l klll2 O.:l5:J 0.0·11 0.327 9 .81S 0 .960 .-

lo~ Human Popul:\tioll -0.02:? 0.395 O.·tt I I·UR:? 0 .5&1 NS 

lOR i. .. land·:"'R·SST -O.O-tO 0.1·11 O.·IIS 1·1.557 0 .2 19 ~s 

log htitudc ·0 .051 0.-17·1 O..1l i 1·1.66:, 0.27ti ~S 

lo~ bhnd.IO.year.:lVR.dlb -0.107 0.i25 O..t2S 15. ISI 0.2 10 ~S 

nOlle h~ooll .:lrm. 1lI 0.503 O.OI:t O.5-t3 19.951 0.27~ " 
none '1'01.:11 Herr An":4 klll2 0.-121 0.fr2;) 0.5"7 2 J..180 0 .862 " 
none r,op.den.,ilv 0 .:'>97 0 .060 0.&16 23..107 O.:W) :\is 
nOlll' r,op .dclI~il v. tot al O.O-I!) 0.261 0 .7SI 26 .·133 o 1:?8 :".IS 



~ 
UccfTypc nep. V:uiahlc Tr!UL'!form:lt ion Ind . V:umbl(' Adj. H-!',qu!m:d p-\"ll1c Shi.o.:rr. "\Ie Shaplro-p SiC:llific:mcc ~ 

~ 

;I-
none t luman POPUI:ltioll -0.(t?3 0.:l99 O. 7~0 27.169 0.1·16 ='1S ~ ::;: . 
none L"hnd.:l\"~.SST -0.076 0.563 0.799 27.669 0 .07:1 1\S Ci<; 

~ 

htitude -O . lo..~ 0.735 0.~1 1 27.962 0.037 NS "" none ~ 
'" 

L"lancl·IO·YI,:,r.avg.dab -0.11·1 0.700 0.81·1 28 .02 1 0 .0-1!J NS 
~ . 

lIolle ~ 
~ 

Scconlbry log r,Op.dCIL .. ity 0.·122 0.02:> O.;~ 2 1 2·1~ 0.&16 >to 
~ 
'" loe: r:.op·dcllloity.tot:,1 0..103 0.0'19 0.5~9 21570 0.61'S * ~ 

log Total Hc..'Cf A ra, km2 01 22 0.1 72 0.7 15 25 .·132 0 .726 ::-.lS ~ 
<::> 
;} 

log hgooll .:Uc:l. III 0.070 0.2:12 0.736 26 .00~ 0.52!". ::-.lS 
-.. -~ 
'-. 

log IlulII:llI Population 0.05-1 0.25:1 0. i ·12 :.>6.173 0 .61' ;\is ::;: 

~ 
log ishnd. to.y ..... :lr .av~ .dala -O.OOot 0.3&1 0.766 26.81:1 0.6S6 ='1S -;::---

.;:; 

log htilu<il: -003-1 0.425 0.7':6 27.OG3 0 . ·12~ ='1S :::: 
~. 

N log i.-.hnd . :a\'~.SST -0. 11 2 0.i70 0.80-1 27.i95 0. 111 NS :::: 
'" \0 ~ 

11011\: r·op.(knsity 0132 0.162 r: .-) --.. ). _ , 4 65.1 I i 0.01 7 :".IS 

nOlle Tol.:11 HI"Cf ,\ n ."':' klll2 0 .01 2 0.32 1 5.631 66 i l 2 0 .0'1" ~S 

none r·op.den ... ;ly.tot:al -0.0'15 0.·10:1 5. , 3-1 6i .O' 6 0 .005 ='1S 

none L'!i:md .lO.ya,r.:l\'g.dal:l -00-12 O.-l·19 5.7"3 67.2-15 0 .015 NS 

nonc lIuman Population -OJ)65 0.52:1 5.~16 6i .·163 O.OOfi NS 

nOI1\" l:,titudc -0.099 0.678 5.9:m 677i"t 0.001 ~S 

nOI1\' bgooll.:arc:l.1Il -0. to" 0.7:1:1 5.961 67.852 0 .002 ;\IS 

none illial1d.:\\'g.SST -0.125 0.958 6.006 6S.00.1 0001 NS 

Sh:,rk log J.op.dcn~jtv (} . 7 1 ~ 0.001 0.692 2·1.7i:l O~'H .,)-- >to * 
log pop.dcm,j tv. tot:ll 0.519 0.011 O.!M}I 30. 119 0 .509 * 
I OJ!; h~ool1.ar(':l.1II o :?79 0.067 1.106 3-1.167 0 .192 ~S 

IOJ!; '1'01.:,1 Hecf Arc:l km2 0 .26..') 0.07:1 1.1 17 :1-I.J60 o fiO"t NS 
lo~ IIUI1I1Ui Population 0.0-16 O.:')fi5 1.2i3 :«>.9, 0 0 .763 NS 



;;:1 
R t.'Cf Typo Ix:p. V:Ui:lblc 'l'r:lnsfornmt iOIl Illd . Van:lble Adj . R-!->(ju:m:d P-\-:l!tw Std.err .\Ie Sh:1plfo-p S i gnific:mcc <:::;-

~ 

~ 
log l"ltitudc -0.120 o.&')() 1.379 :l8.57·' 0.965 ~S c....., ::::. 
log i"bnd.m,"g.SST -0.12-t 0.93·1 1 . :~2 3$.613 0.9·11 ~S 0:<; 

~ 

IOF: isbnd. IO.)"car.:lvg.dlla -0.125 0.959 l.l!"2 :~ .6J9 0 .938 ~S -'" ::::: 
'" nOllc h~oon.ar<::l.1I1 0 .5:15 0.010 13.6!).1 \1,.1.·186 0 .385 .* ::::,' 
<:::;-
~ 

nOllc Tot."l l Hed A rca km:? 0.293 0.061 16.l?'16 "S.67i 0 .7 16 NS ~ 
'" nonc r,op.dclI_"itv 0. 140 n.l s!") 1~.6tS 9O.6:m O.OOi ~S ~ 

uonc r,op.dcfI.,>ily.tot:ll -OJrlO 0.391 2O.2~1 92.3-11 0 .002 ~S ~ 
<::> 

~ 
nout: Ilum:UI Popuintion -O.Of~'i 0.52 1 20.720 !.I2.7iO 0 .002 ~S ....... 

"-

'" uone io;bnd.:1\"~ . SST -0.122 o.s-so 2 1.26-1 9:t2RS 0 .001 ~S ~ 
~ 

none i"bud .1O ~·car .:l\'~ .dll:l -0. 12:1 0.90:1 2 1.2i5 93.21JIot 0 .002 ~S 
~ -s 

none htitudt: -0.11 1 0.918 2 1.2~ 9:t:!07 0.001 NS :::: 
~. 

Tcrli:uy lo)!; pop.dcn."ity.tot :11 0 .·161 O.Ot~ O.:..tl 19.57! 0 .273 "- ::::: 
'-'" '" 0 ~ 

log pop.dcn~ity 0 .3.53 0.0-11 0.593 2 L.708 0 .-103 .. 
log Human Popubtion 0116 O. t i s 0.693 2·1 S25 0 .·159 :-.IS 

lo~ Tollli H(·(·r A r<::l klll2 O.o.~ 0.2 11 0 705 25. 1 :).'} 0.070 NS 

log io;l:md.lO.yc:u.:\\·g.dlb 0 .07 1 0 .230 0.7 11 25.:J20 0.2~S ~S 

lo)!; htitlldc 0.025 O.:?99 O. i:!~ 25 .S03 0 .09!i ::-.is 
log l;\gooll.art':l.1II -0.011 O.l 7 1 0.7·12 26. 172 O.OI ~ NS 

log io;hnd .:\\"g.SST -O .O~ O.rol 0.768 26.SM 0.015 :-.IS 

lIonc r,op.den."it y 0.11:) 0.1 79 · 1 . 2~O 61.226 0.0:19 :-.IS 

nOllc ishnd.IO.yc:u.:\\'g.(·hla 0 .05-1 0.25-1 ·1.-127 61.901 0 .0:.-1 :-.IS 

nOllc (,op.d('/1."ity.tot:l1 -0.031 O..lt~ ·1.621 62758 0002 ~S 

nonc htitlldc -O.m 2 0..120 ·1.62'2 62 .76;) 0 .006 NS 

nOlle Ilummi Popubtioll -0069 O.5:J6 ·1.7Q.'l 63 .119 o.om NS 
nonc Tot.'\1 Reef Arm km2 -0.070 0.:)-10 .1. 707 63. 129 0 .000 1'1S 



~ 
Rl.'cfTypc ()cp. Variable Tr.IJ111form;lt iOIl Illd . Vanahlc Adj . n-~,qu:uC(f p-\111I1C Std.err . Ale Shapjr~p Si~lI ific:U1cc 

~ 
<:::-
~ 

i."hnd.:l\"~ .SST -0. 107 0 - ')- ·1. '~7 63..16.') 0.000 ~S 
;I--

nOlle ,-;} 
'--l 

h~oon.af(,:\ 1\1 -0. 12 1 O.S63 ·1.81 7 63.590 0.001 ~S 
:::; . 

nOlle ri<i 
~ 

Tot.:, I lo~ r..op.den.>;j t )' 0.353 OJ)'II 0.535 19.632 0 .823 * '" ::: 
r,op.den~jl \·. total 0 .3·15 OJ)'II 0.:).18 19.762 o SO!) .- .., 

lo~ ,, ' 
~ 

lo~ IllImali Population 0.059 0.2·16 0.&15 23 .:l76 0.570 ;'\S ~ 

~ 
log 'I'o t.:ll Reef Ar(':\ km2 0 .056 0.250 0.&16 23 .·106 0 .2 15 NS "-

~ 
log 1:1~oon :1n.':\.111 0.0"14 0 .301 0.657 23.7·13 01.76 NS ~ 

c;:, 

log i."blld . J() .y(.'ar .:lv)::".chb 0 .011 0.325 0 .661 23.877 0.~67 NS ~ ...... .... 
~ 

I~ htitudc ·0.0·10 0 .·1·1:1 0.6i~ 2·1.384 0 .601 NS ~ 

log ihl:tlld . :I\"~.SS·I · ·0.120 O.~) 0.70.1 25 . 12-1 0 . 1·1":' NS ~ 
-;::-.. 

pop den."ity 0 . 17·1 0.1 27 11.305 W .652 0 .218 NS <:S 1I0lle ~ ...... 

ihl:uul.lO .\Tar .:lvg.("hb () .OO~ 0.330 1 2 . :t~6 S:?-I79 O.2f)() iliS 
~ . 

v.> IIOlle ~ 
"-..... ~ 1I0lle r,op.dell.,>jl\'.tot :11 .0.010 0.369 12.:)()l "2.663 006:1 ;\IS 

1I0ile TOt.:l1 He(:f Ar<::1 klll2 ·0.030 0.·11 5 12.620 !'(2.S53 0.069 :-.IS 

nOlle Ilum:ln POPUi:atiOIl -0.055 0.·186 I ') --.) _., ,- 83.092 0.(k ... 2 ;\IS 

nOl\(' L .. titlldc -0.087 0 .613 12.969 $3.399 0 . 110 NS 

nOlle h~oon .:lr<':\ . 111 -O . II~ o !I..)-. U _ j 13. 1·19 ~6i5 0 .009 :-.IS 

11011(" i."lalld .:, ... ~.SST -0 . 12·1 O.95Q I:U ~~ Q3.733 0 .01 7 :-':S 



In contrast, stronger relationships existed between se,·eral measures of human presence and 

fish biomass within most trophic le,·els (Table 4). Human density metrics (humans per lagoon 

area, total reef area, and patch reef area) were consistently the top explanatory ,·ariables for 

most models (Figure 1, Table 4). As shown by the slopes in Table 5, sharks were the most 

sensitiye group to changes in human population, followed by tertiary consumers, planktiyores, 

total biomass, and finally secondary consumers. Only the biomass of the herbiyore guild was 

not explained by human density measures. 

Across inner reefs, large bodied groupers, snappers, unicorn fish, parrotfish were the 

most sensitiye functional fish groups to gradients in human presence (Table 6). When these 

larger bodied groups disappeared, the fish community became dominated by smaller-bodied, 

faster growing functional groups like small-bodied parrotfish, acanthurids, rudder fish, 

goatfish, and wrasses (Figure 2 -\). l\Iore specifically, the species of greatest consen·ation 

concern from these analyses were: PledropolJillJ IOelliJ, LIf!jaIlIfJ bohm~ \la(olor /Jla(//lmiJ, 1\1(1(010r 

Ilige/~ and r. rmiola 101lli (Figure 2B). l\Ieanwhile the species that dominated the biomass of inner 

reefs with high human presence were CblollllllJ bleekeli, CiJeililllfJ jCmiallfJ, and Cleno(iJaelllJ 

J'IIioIIlJ. Outer reefs followed a similar pattern with large-bodied unicorn fish, snapper, and reef

pelagics declining in community biomass contributions, while small-bodied acanthurids, 

parrotfish, and rudderfish all increased. The most ,·ulnerable species across the outer reefs 

were l\ 'OJO he.\.'a((1llliJIIJ, \l(/~'OlorlJla(flIClliJ, Pledl'OponllfJ laelJiJ, and \la(olorlllger (fable 7). The species 

,vhose biomass significantly increased in proportion included I<;yphoJIIJ ~illeraJ(ellJ, I\,'{/Jo lilllralllJ, 

Clenod)ae/IfJ J/nt.IIIfJ, and Chlol'lll7/J JPillll7/J (formerly C. JordidllJ). 
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f igllre I. LimartJJode/J q/how jiJh biolllaJJ challgeJ ill I'I!Jped /0 hl/lllall popllia/ioll demi(). per lagooll tII'I!a. 
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Table 5. ReJ/lllJjivm lillear 1JI0de/J fl/bow jiJb biolJlaH cballgeJ ill Ir!Jped /0 !JllmC111 popllia/ioll dewi()' per 
lagooll area. 

Biomass Grouping rhd·T~· I)t · Slop, ' Adj. R-,·;cplnn·d r \"all\l' Sig lliticnllcl' Stn I )ilit~· 

hUII '1" -O.2l!i o .. jGO 0 .001'\ ** 
Total Ollt, ,!" -O.22;l IU.j;l (I.O·!! i< 

hUlI'r -0 .-177 O.·'7;l 0 .007 -* 
Shat·k 

Ol\t"r -O.riKl (J.7! ~ IJ.Olll "11:*= 

IIlIH 'r -1l.:2I'!) IUifll O.O(l:? " .. 
Tertiary 

Olltl ' l" -IU-12 OAt) j IJ.lllK * 
hl11l'\" -IU-lIl O.-1111 (I.on * 

Secondary --
OlltPl" -0.27 -I 0.-122 O.O:?:) x 

hUll '!' -(l .2Ii2 OAR!) lUll:) :.:: 

Plankt.ivOl'e Ol1t, ,!, -O. U';!, 11.7-17 O.OO! i<x 

hUH'r -II. L;\:l 11.241\ IJ.lI~ L :\s 
Herbivore 

Ol\tl'r -O . OS~ O.lll':? IU-I:? :\S 
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Table 6. rl flldiollal grollp ~hallgeJ ill proportiollal colll/iblllioll 10 olJeral1 biolJlaJJ wilh illoU/Jillg hlfmall 

dellJilj" 

Reef Type FUllctiollal Groups Slop<' of ~Iodd R2 P-valu{' 

Larv;c-bodi(·d ~rouper -0.459 0.525 0.011 

Large-bodied SWlppC'r -0.445 0.-121 0.025 

11111(,1' 
Naso other -!U·17 0.325 O.OGO 

Larp;e-bodicd parrotfish -0.29G 0.332 0.0-17 

Small-bodied aeallt \111 rid 0.2G:3 0 ... 0:3 0,(129 

Rudderfish 0.257 0.423 0.025 

Small-hodied parrotfish 0.291 0.336 0'(H6 

Goatfi:-;h 0.:349 0.694 0.002 

\Vrass<, 0 .:386 0.633 0.004 

~aso other -0. l~l2 0.718 0.001 

Larp;C'-bodied slIapper -0.:116 0.597 0.003 
Oute r Larv;<,-bodied red:" pelagic -0.290 0.480 n.Oll 

SlIIall-bodied acallthurid 0.308 0.56·\ 0.005 

Small-hodied parrot fish 0.:H6 0.656 0.002 

Naso lit matus 0.:316 0.5·18 0.006 

n udd<'l'tish D.357 0.744 0.000 
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figlfre 2. Challge ill propol1iollt11 ~'ollt,if}/ftioll to total t'olJlmlllli!J' bioll/aJJ ill (A) jill/diollal grollps alld (8) 
Jpecies witb illo"W.fillg bllll/tlll poplliatioll dellJi!J'. X -tl.yiJ· denotes the slope ~ftbe regreJJioll for each. 

(A) 

Wrasse - • 
Goatfish - • 

Small-bodied parrotfish - • 
Rudderfish - • 5" 

Small-bodied acanthurid - • :::l 
(I) 

Large-bodied parrotfish - • .... 

Nasa other - • 
Large-bodied snapper - • 
Large-bodied grouper - • 

Rudderflsh - • 
Nasa IIturatus - • 

Smail-bodied parrotfish - • 
0 

Small-bodied acanthllrid - • ~ .... 
Large-bodied reef-pelagic - • 

Large-bodied snapper - • 
Nasa other - • 

<:><:) ",<:> <:)<:) ",<:> 
RI· ,,<:) <:). <:) . 

" 
Slope 

(B) 

Chlorllrus bleeken - • 
Cheilinus fasciatus - • 

Ctenochaetus stnatus - I • 
Epibulus insidiator - I • 

Kyphosus cinerascens - I • 
Parupeneus multifasciatus - L--

It 

Lutjanus fulvus - S' 
Calotomus carolinus - L.-- :::l 

Hemigymnus fasciatus - L.- ~ 
Acanthurus lineatus - .... 

Variola 10 uti -
Macolor niger -

Macolor macularis -
Lutjanus bohar - • Plectropomus laevis - • 

Kyphosus cinerascens - • Naso litu(atus - .. 
Ctenochaetus stnatus - • Chlorurus sordidus - • 

Lu~anus fulyus - • carus nlger - i 
Scarus ovic;efcs - r-- 0 E~~lus jrSidl<l or - c:= e Icht ys nI~er - c: 

Lutjanus semlcinc us - '--- !! 
Scarus psittacus - r--

Calotomus carolinus - r-
sca~s dimidiatus -

acolor ni!{,er - c 
Plectrorcomus lae IS - C 

Maco or macularis - • 
Naso hexacanthus - • I 

, <:) ":J <:)<:) <:)":J 

Slope 
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Tab/e 7. 5 pedeJ /e/le/ (hclIIgeJ ill propol1iolla/ cOlltributioll to OIJera// biolJ/{{JJ with illo't?C1J'illg hUIJ/{{1I dellJi(y. 

Reef Type S»ccif's Slopf' of ~Iodcl Ito! P-\'ahlf' 

P[,-ctrop011lu .~ lacl'~~ ·o . ;m~ O.·IH o.o:n 
Lutjalllls bohar -0.33:$ (U.,)7 0.0·10 

Mac%r' maru/aris -0.29'2 0..181 0.0 W 

M aroio r' 11 19r,. -0 ,2,16 0..156 n.D 19 

Inner Fariola loufi -0 . 22:~ 0.526 (LOll 

Ii 0"111/ h m'llS liTu fit 1l$ 0.02 0.:31·1 (),{) I·' 

Hem igy mnus flUor-iafus 0.06·, 0.51:$ O.ot2 

Caiotomlts r{jro/illll .~ 0.088 O.7i~ 0.001 

LutYlIlllS fulL·us n.IW 0.556 OJ~ 

Par'up IlCIlS 11lIllfl!aM'iafll ... 0.19~ 0.:l50 O.O · \~ 

Kypilo . liS r:nrra,o;(Y'TlS 0 .23..'> 0 .:$·15 OJ) \:$ 

Epibllllls ill ."idiafor 0.260 o.:m~ o.o:~o 

Ct norhartlls sf";afu .( 0.2~6 0.:$ 15 O.!).!.I 

Chrili111Js fasciatlls 0.322 o.;)!) I O.OOS 

Chlorurus blerker:' 0.517 0. ·170 0.017 

."'a$o hi . .Ia(YJllthu$ -0.'181 (U65 O.O:iS 

,\I acolor mar ulan'., -0..119 0.687 0.002 

P/rdmpomus /(11 l'is -0.3·\9 0.552 0.008 

Mar%r 11ig11' -0 .:$:38 O .· I · '~ OJ)2() 

Sral'1.l$ dimiriiafus 0.002 0.· ' ·10 0 .02'2 
Outer 

Ca/otomu ... caroliTllls 0 .0-.5 O..l7ti 0.016 

Scam ... psiffai'llS 0.07,' 0.6':>9 lL003 

Lllfjll1wS sl.mirilldm 0.097 0.511 0.012 

JUt lichthys 11ig('1' 0.O<J9 o.lm 0.029 

Epibllius illi.iciiator 0.1 (() 0..173 O.ot7 

8mI'll'" ouiceps 0.115 !W20 D.ml 

SCll1'1.l ... lIig('1' 0.172 0.657 0.00:$ 

Ltlfj(l11ll$ fll/Vll.~ 0.205 O.68:l O.O(r2 

Chloruru.~ sordidu • ., n.261 O.·HXJ O.!U·\ 

Cfellochaefu ... striaftlS O.2S2 0.515 OJJl2 

l\'aso litllraflls 0 .292 0..13'2 0.02:l 

Kypho.~l$ rill('1'(l.<;rcll." 0.:15G O.i30 0 .001 
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Within each reef type, \ve used the fish condition scores to confirm that inter-atoll 

differences we obseryed were not being unjustly biased by biomass. We found that across all 

inner reefs, the sites on Namdrik, Cjae, Lae, and Majuro were below ayerage (Figure 3, one

tailed t-test, p= 0.02, 0.0002, 0.0000, & 0.0005, respecti,·ely). ~Ieanwhile, inner reef sites on 

Rongelap and Maloelap scored better than a,'erage (Figure 3, one-tailed t-test, p= 0.003 & 

0.03, respecti,-ely). For the outer reef sites, the condition scores of ~Iajuro and Lae were again 

significantly substandard, as were those on Wotje (Figure 3, one-tailed t-test, p= 0.01,0.03, & 

0.04, respecti,-ely) . Finally, the outer reef sites on "\ur, Maloelap, and Cjae receind fish 

condition scores significantly better than the other atolls (Figure 3, one-tailed t-test, p= 0.02, 

0.001, & 0.0007, respectinly). 

Intra-Atoll Models 

\fter finding the amount anthropogenic factors influence reef fish communlUes 

between islands, we aimed to investigate if there was also human induced ,-ariations within 

atolls. Although we pre,-iously found that population density accounts for more nriation 

between islands than any of our other variables, we wanted to include all of the natural and 

unexplained yariation in our local models. It was for this reason we chose to include island as 

a random factor in our mixed-effects model instead of population density. We found that for 

the fixed slope model, distance from the human population imprm-ed the fish condition score 

(l=15.3, p= 0.00009**-') by 0.89 ± 0.22 across an atoll. The random slope model found an 

enn more pronounced relationship, with distance increasing the condition of a site 1.04± 

0.25 (l = 1 0, p=0.0016**). This relationship was also not a linear one as expected. The 

influence of a human population decreased exponentially with distance. 
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Discussion 

The present study reyealed that human presence was the strongest factor driying reef 

fish assemblages across 10 atolls and 1 island in the Republic of the l\Iarshall Islands. Se,-eral 

natural factors that were expected to serye as cm-ariates and predict some of the fish 

assemblage attributes had weaker than expected effects sizes or were not apparent. Preyious 

studies haye reported that chlorophyll-(J(, temperature, island size, and other natural factors 

examined here had comparati,-ely stronger effects on fish biomass across the Pacific (l\IacNeil 

et al. 2009; Williams et al. 2015; Heenan et al. 2016). Tropical pisciyores ha,-e been found to 

thrin on large islands and atolls (l\IacNeil et al. 2009; Williams et al. 2015), especially at higher 

latitudes (Ferreira et al. 2004). Island size sen-es as a proxy for one or more underlying 

mechanisms, such as habitat space and potentially bottom-up enrichment, while latitude is a 

proxy for a collection of em-ironmental ,-ariables, including temperature and chlorophyll-(J(, 

which yary with distance from the equator. The present trends between large pisciyores and 

latitude are undoubtedly due to a combination of factors that may include higher primary 

productiyity and lower metabolic requirements at higher latitudes (Hillebrand 2004; Floeter et 

al. 2005; Fisher et al. 2010; Williams et al. 2015). Tertiary consumer biomass on inner reefs 

was also positinly related to total reef area, highlighting the importance of habitat space in a 

limited enyironment like a lagoon. Similarly, plankti,-ore biomass had a positi,-e relationship 

with atoll size, which agrees with findings from other studies (MacNeil et al. 2009; Williams et 

al. 2015). PlanktiYores are thought to benefit from larger lagoons due to a hypothesized 

increase in primary productiyity, and greater habitat a,-ailability in their preferred back reef 

habitat (l\IacNeil et al. 2009; Friedlander et al. 2010). However, our offshore measure of 

oceanic chlorophyll-(J( was not significantly related to planktiyore or tertiary consumer biomass 

which is contradictory to pre,-ious studies (\'V'illiams et al. 2015). This difference was likely due 
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to the geographic scales of the present study (within the r.larshall Islands) and other 

inyestigations across many Pacific islands with greatly differing enyironmental settings. 

Regardless, natural factors setTe to establish the biological capacity of any gi,"en reef system, 

but the combination of human factors can obstruct researchers from detecting natural 

processes. This was eyidenced by moderate fish biomass on l\Iajuro despite haying a 

considerably larger human population than all other atolls. The size of l\Iajuro coupled with 

the centralized human population may help buffer reefs far from the population center. 

l\Ioying on from natural predictors, we found human density to be the leading 

explanatory ,"ariable for fish biomass at the inter-atoll scale. Sharks were the most sensiti,"e 

and ,"ariable group in our study. In some instances the a,"erage biomass of sharks encountered 

surpassed that of all other fish combined (Table 3, Figure 4). There is eyidence to suggest that 

this is a common scenario when estimating shark and other top predator abundances on 

remote reefs (Friedlander and Del\Iartini 2002). Howeyer, results like these are potentially 

misleading due to the large range size of sharks, difficulty in accurately estimating size of large 

fast-moying fish, and inherent differences in behayior depending on the frequency of 

interactions the sharks hm"e had with humans, and more specifically scuba diYers (\Vard-Paige 

et al. 2010; l\IcCauley et al. 2012). \fter sharks, large-bodied pisciyores and planktiyores were 

the most sensitin groups to human presence (Figure 2A, Table 6), also consistent with 

pre,"ious studies (Friedlander and Dei\Iartini 2002). This may be due to (i) their susceptibility, 

and (ii) preferential fishing pressure that targets the largest fish with the least effort (i.e., 

maximize catch-per-unit-effort). Our study found that although tertiary consumers as a whole 

declined in biomass with human presence (Figure 1), the proportional contribution to m"erall 

biomass on outer reefs remained relatiyely consistent across islands with the exception of 

l\Iajuro, the most populated island (Figure 5). 
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Yet, the structure within this guild changed considerably. Species like P/edropolJ/lfJ /aeIJiJ, 

LIf(jaIlIlJ boh(/!; and Mac%r JPp. constituted a substantial amount of this biomass across the less 

populated atolls. These species did not disappear entirely on other islands, but smaller 

snappers like LIf(jaIllIJ jitl/JIIJ began to replace those sensitiye species (Table 7, Figure 6). 

Secondary consumers followed a similar pattern with fast growing generalist species proving 

to be resilient to human factors. \s larger pisciyores disappear, small wrasse and goatfish 

species made up a larger proportion of the secondary consumer biomass (Figure 7). Although 

total herbi,-ore biomass did not change \vith human population, the herbi,-ore guild did 

account for the majority of the biomass on impacted reefs (Figure 8). Naturally, large 

parrotfish are the predominate herbiyore species in terms of biomass on remote RL\II atolls, 

while on populous atolls the composition of the community shifted to small and cosmopolitan 

species like CtellochadllJ JiliatllJ, i<9p!JOJIIJ cillertlJ"CeIlJ, and Cb/OrttrllJ b/eekel i (Fig 2B, Table 7)(Houk 

and l\Iusburger 2013). Shifts like these haye ecological consequences because larger indiyiduals 

proyide a disproportional amount of ecosystem sen'ices such as scraping and bioerosion that 

an equal biomass of smaller species cannot compensate for (Bellwood et al. 2003; Lokrantz et 

al. 2008; Birkeland 2017). Last, the sensiti"ity of plankti"ores to human presence was primarily 

dri,-en by j\ Tmo !Je:wlltlllt!JIIJ, a large-bodied species that is susceptible to harYesting because they 

commonly form large schools and forage pelagically on outer reef slopes and in lagoonal 

waters adjacent to reefs without refuge (Table 6, Table 7, and Figure 9). 

In order to fully in,-estigate the differences between islands, we used our site leyel fish 

condition scores to appreciate patterns that might not be found using biomass alone. A 

preliminary analysis of these scores reyealed that sites on our most populous atoll, Majuro, 

were consistently substandard .. -\cross outer reefs, Majuro scored worse than all other atolls. 

For inner reefs Majuro was significantly below a,-erage, howe,-er it did outperform Namdrik, 
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Lae, and Vjae, all of \vhom haye smaller lagoons and fewer patch reefs. l'nsurprisingly, 

Rongelap was superior to all other atolls on inner reefs, followed by Maloelap. Notably, 

Rongelap and l-. Ialoelap were also the two largest atolls in our study. Across outer reefs, our 

second smallest atoll, Lae, was only marginally better than l-.Iajuro. Wotje also scored 

significantly below a,Terage, howeyer with its large lagoon and moderate human population its 

possible this result is due to its unusual disturbance history as a ] apanese nanl base. There 

were three atolls with outer reefs that scored above a,Terage; Aur, l-.Ialoelap, and l Tjae. All three 

atolls haye extremely low human densities with less than, or equal to, two people per square 

kilometer of lagoon. 

Finally, we reduced the scale of our analyses in order to identify anthropogenic spatial 

trends, or human footprints, within atolls. Our mixed effects models showed that multiple 

atolls haye human footprints, howeyer, the strength of this relationship differs between atolls. 

From this model we can obsenTe that this pattern can be obsenTed on both inner and outer 

reefs. The influence of humans appears to decrease exponentially with distance from the 

population centers, suggesting that smaller atolls are at greater risk for Q\Terhan"esting. 

As incomTenient as it may be, our results show that e,"en at low densities, humans ha,Te 

drastically altered the trophic structure of reef fish assemblages across the l\Iarshall Islands. 

There is currently a growing artisanal fishery that sells fish han"ested from outer atolls at a 

goyernment market on l\Iajuro and our inter-atoll analyses offered some guidance for best 

management practices. The present results identified a suite of larger-bodied species that were 

disproportionally impacted and should be prioritized for species-based studies and 

management. Possible management actions could include implementing size limits or quotas 

based upon species-specific knowledge to ensure these identified population maintain a 

functional and ecological presence that supports the goods-and-sen"ices offered to outer island 
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residents. ,\dditionally, our intra-atoll analysis re,-ealed that the majority of current human 

impacts are localized near populated areas and careful spatial management may be the best 

way to dilute the added pressures of commercial halTesting. Although this study did contain 

data from 11 different islands, the Republic of the 1\Iarshall Islands has an additional 19 atolls 

and 4 islands for which we do not yet ha,-e biological data. Because data collection of this 

nature requires a considerable amount of time and resources, it is not likely it will be completed 

anytime soon. Howeyer, d1ere is em-ironmental and anthropogenic data ayailable for the entire 

country. The models dcYeloped in this study giye us the ability to predict fish assemblage traits 

for these atolls missing data, arming managers with the ability to make educated decisions and 

begin conseryation measures sooner rather than later. 

In conclusion, we hm-e prm-ided e,-idence that across the Republic of the i\ Iarshall 

Islands humans are the primary driver of reef fish community biomass, assemblage structure, 

and condition at both the regional and local scale. \'V'ithin these communities, certain species 

and functional groups are especially sensiti,-e to human factors. Consequendy, important 

ecosystem functions, like herbi,-ory, are being impaired . • -\lthough further research will be 

required, this study supplies local resource managers with the knowledge to make decisions 

that will protect these reef fish populations for the benefit of the ecosystem and the people 

that depend on it. 
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